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Make it a Thanksgiving
Day for your feet, too
purchase them a pair of
OUR shoes and enjoy the
maximum of shoe comfort
together with the pleasure
of being smartly and styl-
ishly shod.

Wo arc Allowing a full and com
plcto assortment of all this season's
latest designs for both men, women
and children all most reasonably
priced.
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Called Home

It Is with sadness that wo chronicle
the death of Edward, the youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Newberry,
which sad event occurred on Sunday
morning, following an illness of only
threo days.

This is the second child whom thev
have been called upon to part with
within the past four months, the other
being an Infant son.

The grief-stricke- n parents have the
sincere sympathy of their many friends.

The funeral was held Tuesday fore
noon at Holy Rosary church, conduct
cd by Rev. Fr.McNnmara; who spoke
beautifully hut with pathos of the be-

reavement which has come to- - the af-

flicted family, and of the high esteem
In which thoy are held and the sym-path- y

extended to them.
Interment was made in the Catholic

cemetery. Four little boys, Richard
Knlest, Everett O'Kccfe, Frank Buech-cnetei- n

and John Nolan acted as pall
bearers of the beautiful while casket
that contained the remains of the
precious little one.
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Niw City Directory

Somo time since the manager of The
Herald employed a canvasser to pre-
pare the data necessary for a new city
directory of Alliance. It was our in
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Alliance Cash Shoe Store I

tention to get out this directory dur-
ing the summer, but orders being re-

ceived for an unexpectedly large amount
of job printing, together with the fact
that we were unable to secure at that
time all the help that we needed, made
it necessary to defer the matter. We
wish to state now .that arrangements
have been made with Messrs. L. H.
Brown and S. Warren Carusi to

the city at once and compile
lists of names for a directory which
will be published in a shorf time. The
plan is to get out and publish a direc-
tory in looso leaf form which will make
it possiblo to revise it frequently with-

out cost to the owners of the books,
and also to Insert directories about
ten other townB in this part of the state-Furth-

explanation will be made later.

Card of Thanks

We wishlto thank the friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly assisted us during the
illneas and burial of our dearly beloved
one, John A. Wilson.

Mrs. John A Wilson.
Miss Eva Wilson.
Hiram Wilson.
Charlik Wilson.
Miss Allie Wilson.
Mrs, Laura Shaw.

Gray & Guthrie, Alliance's live in-

surance men, have purchased a Reo
automobile of the runabout type and
wlll now have traveling facilities in
kcepiug with their extensive business.

National Monthly
A Democratic Magazine for Men and Women

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

NORMAN E. MACK, Editorand Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.
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THOMAS JEFFERSON.

of the largest and handsomest illustrated magazinesONE in the United States. Each issue contains
a ma33 of valuable information for Democrats inevery locality, and articles by well known leading Demo-cra- ts

throughout the country. The NATIONAL MONTHLY
will keep every Democrat thoroughly posted upon all theleading issues of the day. It will also contain a mass of
iJemocratio news and current comment from the leading
J0,cratic ewsPaPers throughout the United States. Inaudition to the political features above mentioned overy issuecontains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read,tag for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcomevisitor in every home.

NATIONAL MONTHLY" "' ,e"er' "" COmmendin tho

HiU the Nail Right on the Head
HON. NORMAN E. MACK,

Buffalo, N. Y.

to uD"P lir!,, herow!th enclose you my check and ask mv namaenrolled at a regular subscriber to Nationalyour Monthly Ihave Ju.t finished examining the first numW. It a publication Of
TwU?fmor an1.JtlllLoxort a 0rMt Influence good In our

heart and soul with you In yourewnUrSir ftSZ SSt? ' am

,FRED J- - KERN,Mayor of the City of Belleville, III.
Subscriptions received at this office and liberal clubbimrterms nr nffar-n- Viw !.;...vu mus parser.
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Roy Crowe of Ctawford spent Sun-da- y

in Alliance.

S. H, Dcsch made a business trip to
Bridgeport Monday,

Frank Spaulding was in Alliance the
foro part of the week.

Jas. Kcelcr made a 'business trip to
Omaha the first of the week.

S. K. Warrick made a flying trip to
Lincoln the first of the week.

Miss Lydia Hoag left Sunday morn-
ing to visit fricndB in Denver.

J. C. McCorkle was an Omaha visi-

tor the latter part of last week.

G. G. Gadsby made a business trip
to Lincoln the first of the week.

Big foot ball game at the fair ground
this afternoon if it doesn't snow.

Miss Dorothy Hoag was a passenger
lor Omaha and Beatrice Saturday.

Mrs, Rose Rcardon returned Sunday
from Omaha after about a week's visit
in the Nebraska metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Gaddis left
last Saturday for California, where
they will make an extended visit.

MrB. Nina Naylor of Torrington,
Wyo., arrived yesterday for an indefi-
nite stay with Mrs. J. W. Thomas.

MiBs Marian Lotspeich, who teaches
school at Bingham spent Sunday with
her aunt, Miss Dean, and other friends
in Alliance.

Myrl Holdrege and George Watson
went to Morrill for a few days' visit
with friends.

Father Cavanaugh returned to Al-

liance the first of the week from the
east, where he had been visiting.

Mrs. R. B. Monfort will act as sales-
lady at the Model Candy Kitchen to be
opened Saturday by Harry Johnson.

Don't forget the Union Thanksgiving
service at the Methodist church at 7:30
this evening. Rev. J. M. Huston will
deliver the sermon.

James Elmore, who has been visiting
his mother and other relatives in Al-

liance, will leave for Hagerstown, Pa.,
the last of this week.

Mrs. H. A. Van Nice is the recipient
of a visit from her sister, Mi3s Delia
Kohlby of Hastings, who will remaiu
here for a tew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Baskins of North
Platte, parents of Joe, arrived yester-
day to Bpend Thanksgiving day with
their son and his family.

Rev. A. L. Godfrey is speildlng
Thanksgiving week in Denver. He
will return, accompanied by Mrs.
Godfrey, the last of the week.

W. C. English went to Edgemont on
piano business Monday but will return
today to spend Thanksgiving day, or a
part of it, at home with his family.

Mrs. Ray Dietlein came down from
Crawford Sunday to spend a few d&ys
with her "parents and ft lends, and , will
remain until after Thanksgiving.

A special meeting of the Alliance
Woman's Club will meet with Mrs, L.
H. Highland Friday evening. All
members requested to be present.

A number of Hcmingford parties at-

tended the Farmers' Institute at Al-

liance last week, including A. S. En-year- t,

Geo. Carrell and W. M. Foskett.
Tom Beal and Oscar O'Bannou left

Alliance the first of the week on a
hunting trip in the Black Hills and
other parts of that good hunting coun-
try.

F. S. McClain of Lakeside was one
of the many persons from a distance
who have transacted business in Al-

liance since the last issue of The Her-

ald.
E. M. Thompson, district agent of

the Woodmen Accident Association of
Lincoln, .was in Alliance a few days
since in the interest of that organiza
tion.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. H. Perry left yes-

terday for Gleudive, Mont., where they
will eat Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. W. S.
Mclntyre.

Mrs. Agnes T. Boyer, of North
Platte, district deputy of the Ladies of
the Maccabees, was in Alliance the
fore part of the week in the interest
of that order.

C. Paulson, who was at one time
proprietor of the Hila Grand Hotel be-

fore the name was changed to Hotel
Burliugton, has been visiting in Al-

liance the past few days.

Mrs. C. C. Smith accompanied her
daughter, Miss Beulah, to Omaha
Monday for medical examination. The
physicians there pronounce tier case
double curvature of the spine.

G- - W. Leake returned last Thursday
from an extended trip through Wyom-
ing. He has been troubled with de-

fective hearing aud found his stay in
the mountain state quite beneficial.

We are pleased to note the estab

lishment of an up e candy kitchen
in Alliance by our friend, Harry John-
son. He has secured a good location
first door south of the Charters Hotel
and will conduct his business hi a style
that will be a credit to the city. We
,dare say that this will be the best place
in this part of the west to secure home
made confections and sweet meats.
Notice his advertisement in another
part of this paper.

George Mushi, the hot tomale man,
had the misfortune of slipping on the
icy sidewalk a few days ago aud fell,
breaking an arm, but continues in
business, carrying the broken arm in a
sling.

On Thursday evening of this week
the foot ball team wil give a dance,
proceeds to be used for the expense of
getting the Havclock team here to play
Thanksgiving. A large attendance is
desired.

Mrs. F. A. Hively came to Alliance
the first of the week to spend Thanks-
giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Rumer. Mr. Hively will ar-

rive here in time to eat Thanksgiving
dinner with them.

The next number of the lecture
course will occur next Thursday eVen-in-

Dec. 2nd. Gen. Z. T. Sweeuey
will deliver his famous lecture, "The
Golden Age." Single admission tickets
on sale at Holstcn's1.

The editor's Thanksgiving turkey is
a big, fat goose from the farm of P. J.
Knapp, and the associate editor has
the same kind of a bird for today's
dinner from Mr. Kettleman's farm in
Runningwatcr precinct.

About the first of the month M. M.
Brandt bought out John Plausky's in-

terest in the blacksmith business since
which time he has been sole proprietor
of what was formerly known as the
W, F. Rosencranz shop.

Alliance will soon be considered a
leading center tor exhibitions of the
"'Manly Art of Defense." The exhibi-

tion last week attracted a good deal of
attention aud already others for the
future are being planned.

H. M. Adams of Spencer, Iowa, ar-

rived last Wednesday with his wife and
three children. They will make their
home In this city and are stopping for
the present at the home of Mrs.
Adams' father, J. E. Mills.

Mrs. Robert Holden returned to her
home in Sheridan last Monday after a
very pleasant visit with relatives and
other friends in Alliance. She was ac-

companied on her return home by her
mother, Mrs. Thos. Regan.

We learn that Dr. Thos. Alleu has
decided to go into the grocery business
at Weiser, Idaho. Mrs. Allen is in
Alliance visiting her many friends aud
has ordered their household goods
shipped to their new home.

Chancellor W. J. Davidson of the
Nebraska Wesleyan University, Supt.
D."W. Hayes, J. C. McCorkle, Rev.
J. L. Vallow and The Herald editor
were guests of S. K. Warrick at lunch-
eon at Cafe Alliance last Saturday
noon.

Miss Annie Kennedy, who has been
teaching school in the Hagaman dis-

trict, found it necessary to give up the
same week before last on account of ill
health. Mrs. Roach will teach the
school for the remainder of the school
year.

Supt. D- - W. Hayes returned yester-
day from a trip to Lincoln, where he
went to again meet with the State
Board ot Education. He was sent to
Wayne to represent the board ou busi-

ness pertaining to the Wayne Normal
School.

Orville Hampton, brother of G. G.
Hamptou, spent last Friday, Saturday
and Sunday in Alliance. He is travel-
ing salesman for a wholesale optical
instrument house aud occasionally gets
near enough to Alliance to drop in and
visit with friends,

Mrs. E. C. Eastgate of Larimore,
N. D., mother of Mrs. Dr. Churchill,
has been visiting in Alliance and vicini-

ty for about two weeks and will remain
until spring. She attended the Farm-
ers' Institure last week and was very
much pleased with the same.

Mrs. Lee Acheson returned Saturday
of last week from Kirksville, Mo.,
where she has been the past six weeks,
four weeks of the time being spent in
the O. S. A. hospital, and the balance
of the time visiting with Dr. Frey,
formerly of this city, and other friends.

A change has been made in assistant
pastors of the Catholic (hurches at
Alliance and Sidney. Father Cava-

naugh goes to Sidney and his place
here is taken by Father Fehily of St.
Peter's church, Omaha, Nebr., who
will arrive in Alliance some time this
week.

At eight o'clock last Thursday even-

ing the third batalliau of the U. S.
under Col. Davidson passed

through Alliance enroute to Fort Mc-Kcnz- ic

at Sheridan, Wyo., and at one
o'clock the next morning the second
batallian followed tliem. Both batal-Han- s

have just returned from service
in the Philllpines.

, As previously mentioned in The Her-
ald, F. J. Brcnnan will remove his drug
store to the corner room of the new
Rumer block about the first of the year.
L. W. Bolte, the jeweler, will also oc-

cupy the same room with an elegant
stock of watches and iewelrv.

MisS Agnes Elmore entertained n
dinner party last Sunday, the guests
being the Misses Virgil Cavan, Ruth
Morris and Ethel Miller and Messrs
Harry Bruce, Dwight Zediker and
James Elmore. Miss Agnes' mother,
Mrs. John Elmore, served an elegant
eight course dinner.

Miss Josie O'Donn ell returned from
Sidney last Saturday accompanied by
Miss Fanny Bergman. The next day
they left for Denver where Miss

will finish the season as trim-
mer with one of that city's millinery
establishments. Miss Bergman will
visit there a few days and return to
her home at Sidney.

Perhaps the happiest family in town
today is that of Louis Buech-senstei- n.

Not only is Louie and his
estimable family enjoying a royal feast
of turkey, but the stork dropped down
into the Bucchsensteiu home Tuesday
evening and left the sweetest girl baby
in all the world and now y

Louis jr. has his nose out of joint.

A. T. Ross, the Expert piano tuner
of Denver, notice of whose coming to
Alliance to tune pianos was given in
The Herald, has been employed per-
manently by the Bennett Piano Co.,
and will make this city his headquar-
ters and home. His wife arrived last
Thursday and has received a cordial
welcome from the ladies of Alliance

P. J. Knapp sold four thoroughbred
pips for good prices at the .sale at the
Palace Livery bsrn, November Gtb, and
last Saturday received by express from
Madison, Nebr., a registered male pig,
the same being from the Ash Grove
herd of O. A. Sunderman. Mr. Knapp
says he ha3 learned that it does not
cost as much to raise good stock as it
does poor, and is doing his best to edu-
cate other farmers up to the'samc fact.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sholleuberger of
Butte, Mont., left that city October
20th for a trip to Philadelphia via Lin-
coln. Omaha, St. Louis, Chicago and
Pittsburg on a wager, so it is claimed,
of Si, 000 that they could not reach the
quaker city, traveling over the route
mentioned and by this mode of travel,
by the 15th of next August. They ar-

rived in Alliance Monday evening, and,
calling at The Herald office to have
some printing done, informed us that
they were enjoying their trip and
seemed confident of winning the wager.

An editorial in last week's Herald in
regard to hypnotism was not intended
as a leflection upon any local enter-
tainments that have been given in Al-

liance recently. In fact it was written
without anv reference to or thought of
the same, The sentiments expressed,
however, we believe are correct, but it
would probably be more agreeable to
change the wording somewhat. Instead
of calling traveling showmen, who
practice hypnotism, "mountebanks"
it might sound better to call them
atnatures. With this change aud with
the above explanation we wish to let
the editorial referred to pass for what
it was worth.
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IIAPTIST CHURCH.

There will be special meetings in the
church Friday and Saturday evenings
at 7:45 o'clock. The high school or-

chestra wil play Friday night. Three
services will be held Sunday. Regular
preaching service in the morniug. Boys'
and girls' meeting at 3 p.m. and rous-
ing song and gospel meeting in the
evening. All invited.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning tppic Suuday, Nov, 28, 09,
"The House of the Lord." Evening,
"A Commendable Avarice."

FIRST PRESIIVTERIAN CHURCH

Services morning and evening as
usual- -

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Topic of morning service, "The Par-

able of the Builders." Evening topic,
"Is Universalism True?"

A union Thanksgiving service of all
the protestaut churches' of the citv will
be held in tilt M, E. church Thursday
evening at 7:30. A uuion chorus will
furnish music. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. J. M. Huston of the
Baptist church.

Resignation of Division

Superintendent Birdsell

We are always pleased to learn of
the prosperity of deserving persons,
but sometimes ptospcrity brings about
changes that are not desired by the
friends ot the parties making the
change. Such is the case of Division
Superintendent J. C. Birdsell. His
large and increasing business interests
at Edgemont, S. D., where he owns
the most of the township and several
irrigated farms near by, demand hjs
entire time and attention; consequently
he has tendered his resignation as
division superintendent, the same to
take effect December 1st.

Mr. Birdsell has been in the employ
of the Burlington railway company for
thirty years, having begun his service
as foreman of a bridge gang, after-
wards serving as brakeman, conductor,
trainmaster, assistant superintendent
and superintendent, During their
residence in Alliance, they have made
many friends who sincerely regret to
see them leave.

Mr. W. M. Weidenhamer, from tho
Sterling division will take Mr. Birdsell's
place hero and F. G. Robbins, assist-
ant superintendent at Galcsburg, will
take Mr. Weidenhamer's place at
Sterling. Mr. Weidenhamer has been
division superintendent at Sterling tho
past year and a half, previous to that
being trainmaster, at McCook. Mr.
Robbins was trainmaster at Sheridan
before going to Galcsburg.

CONTRIBUTED

Obituary Telling of the Death of
Miss Nellie Allen

Nellie Margaret Allen was born in
Colorado Nov. 17, 1891, and died in
Alliance, Neb.. Nov. 18, 1909, aged
eighteen years, one day. She was con-
verted to God and joined the Baptist
church at Boulder, Colo., in 1891. In
1904 she came with her parents to this
city where she united with the Meth-
odist Episcopal church in whobe fellow- -

ship she lived until her decease. Her
last moments were spent in prayer, and
in its atmosphere she passed into the
presence of Him to whom the voice of
penitent prayer is sweetest music.
That she had many appreciative
friends is attested by the large attend-
ance at the funeral obsequies, which
occurred at the M. E. church at 2 p.
m., Sunday, Noy. 21, 1909. Interment
was at Greenwood cemetery where she
was laid to rest in the presence of loved
ones, who confidently expect to meet
her in glory.

It is gratifying to know that in the
celestial home criticisms, cold aud cruel,
carping and unjust, are never uttered;
the venomous tongue of the slanderous
gossip never heard.

The bereaved ones may be assured
of the tender regards of many who
"weep with them," as they mourn the
departure of their loved one, and "re-
joice with them ' as they rejoice at the
thougjit of her final coronation.

J. L. Vallow,
Pastor M. E. church.

Any Name Would Do.

A dignified gentleman was trying to
read in a crowded railroad train.
Among the passengers was a lady with
a sprightly little blue eyed eirl with
golden Jiair and an inquisitive tongue.
bhe asked.tbe dignified gentleman nu-

merous questions, played with his
watch chain and endeavored to deter-
mine by means of the buttons on his
waistcoat whether he was a rich man.p
poor man, beggar man or thief.

The mother fairly beamed unon
him. He was becomintr nervous. nn.i
turning to the lady, said:

"Madam, what do you call this sweet
little child?"

'n.i.i . ...
liiuci, icpnea me mother with a

smile.
"Please call her, then." Every-body'- s.

"Locked In."

The intoxicated individual who, after
bumping into the same tree thirteen
times, bemoaned the fact that he was
lost in an impenetrable forest, is no
greater disgrace to modern civilization
than the hero of this story:

A citizeu of Seattle who had looked
upon the wine when he was no longer
sure what color It was, in the course of
his journey home encountered a tree
protected by an iron tree guard.
Grasping the bars, he cautiously felt
his way around it twice. "Curse it!"
he moaned, sinking to the ermmrl i
despair. "Locked in!" Evervbodv',B

CHRISTMAS PAINTING.-W- ill
take orders for hand painted pillows,
any design, finished with back audcord. S3.00 each. Lodge pillows aspecialty. Mrs. Zehrung, Phone 87
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